72 Heavitree Road, Exeter, EX1 2LP
Guide Price £650,000

72 Heavitree Road,
Exeter,
, EX1 2LP
A substantial semi detached period property situated
within easy walking distance of city centre, private
schools and hospitals. The well proportioned
accommodation is arranged over three floors and
retains a wealth of character features.
The ground floor comprises entrance porch,
impressive reception hall, drawing room, sitting
room, kitchen, breakfast room, conservatory/dining
room, cloak room and wet room on the ground floor.
On the first floor are four double bedrooms, family
bathroom and separate wc. There are two further
double bedrooms, a single bedroom, dressing room
and shower room on the second floor.
To the rear of the property is a large walled garden
enjoying a southerly aspect. Double garage.

Entrance porch:
24 x 4 (7.32m x 1.22m )
Reception hall:
Attractive period tiled floor. Stairs rising to the first floor. Radiator.
Drawing room:
18'6 x 14'6 (5.64m x 4.42m)
Bay window to the front aspect with secondary glazing. Ornate coving. Picture rail. Radiator.
Fire surround in dark wood with tiled inset.
Study:
15'1 x 10'5 (4.60m x 3.18m)
Secondary glazed window with aspect to the front, Coved ceiling. Picture rail. Tiled fireplace.
Radiator. A large, fitted bookcase provides ample book shelving with cupboard storage below.
Radiator
Sitting room:
14'11 x 14'2 (4.55m x 4.32m)
Glazed double doors and matching side screen to the conservatory. Feature fireplace with tiled
inset and fitted gas fire. Coved ceiling. Picture rail. Radiator. Part glazed, double doors to the
breakfast room.
Breakfast room:
14'11 x 10'11 (4.55m x 3.33m)
Period fireplace with tiled hearth. Wood block flooring. Radiator. Understairs storage cupboard
with light. Original built in storage cupboard. Window to the kitchen. Part glazed door to the
kitchen.
Kitchen:
17'1 x 10'4 (5.21m x 3.15m)
Fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and base units in cream. Granite effect
roll edge vinyl worktops with tiled surrounds. Space and plumbing for washing machine and
dishwasher. Further kitchen appliance space. Double bowl single drainer stainless steel sink unit
with mixer taps over. Rayburn. Two Velux windows. Tiled floor. Glazed double doors to the
conservatory.

Conservatory/dining room:
15'9 x 13'1 (4.80m x 3.99m)
Dwarf walls with double glazed units and roof panels. Tiled floor. Double glazed French doors
to the rear garden.
Door from the kitchen to
Rear lobby:
Door to the rear garden. Tiled floor. Doors to
Cloakroom/wc:
Low level close coupled suite. Window. Tiled floor.
Wet room:
Fully tiled. Fitted shower. Window cupboard housing wall mounted gas fired boiler.
First floor:
Spacious landing:
Stairs rising to the second floor. Doors to
Bedroom:
19'4 max x 14'11 (5.89m max x 4.55m)
Square bay with secondary glazed window to the front aspect. Coved ceiling. Picture rail.
Radiator. Tiled fireplace with wood surround and mantle. Original built in double wardrobe.
Bedroom:
15'1 x 10'5 (4.60m x 3.18m )
Two secondary glazed sash windows to the front aspect. Picture rail. Radiator. Wood fire
surround and mantle with cast iron fireplace. Original built in double wardrobe.
Bedroom:
15' x 11'11 (4.57m x 3.63m)
Two sash windows to the rear aspect. Radiator. Wood fire surround and mantle with cast iron
fireplace. Shelved recess. Original built in double wardrobe.
Bedroom:
11'10 x 10'5 (3.61m x 3.18m)
Sash window to the rear aspect. Radiator. Wood fire surround and mantle with cast iron
fireplace. Original built in double wardrobe.
Lobby:
Original built in shelved storage cupboard. Doors to

Family bathroom:
Panelled bath in tiled surround. Pedestal wash basin. Heated towel rail. Wall mounted electric
heater. Window.
Separate WC:
Low level close couple suite. Window.
Second floor:
Spacious landing:
Bedroom:
16 x 15'5 (4.88m x 4.70m)
Square bay with three sash windows to the front aspect. Picture rail. Radiator. Wood fire
surround and mantle with cast iron fireplace. Original built in double wardrobe.
Bedroom:
11'6 x 10 (3.51m x 3.05m)
Max. Sloping ceilings. Velux window. Under eaves storage. Radiator. Hatch to loft space.
Bedroom:
15'6 x 11'10 (4.72m x 3.61m)
Two sash windows to the front aspect. Picture rail. Radiator. Wood fire surround and mantle
with cast iron fireplace. Shelved recess. Original built in double wardrobe.
Dressing room:
9'11 x 8'9 (3.02m x 2.67m)
Sloping ceilings. Double glazed Velux window. Radiator. Wall light.
Shower Room:
10 x 10 (3.05m x 3.05m)
Fitted with a white suite comprising low level close coupled wc. Pedestal wash basin with tiled
splash. Tiled and glazed shower enclosure. Extractor fan. Radiator. Built in cupboard. Two sash
window with aspect to the side.
Outside:
The property has an enclosed frontage laid to paving. To the rear is a large walled garden
enjoying a southerly aspect.
Double garage:
18 x 17 (5.49m x 5.18m)
With electric roller style door. Power and light. Further useful storage room with power and
light.

Viewing
Strictly by appointment
through Weekes Estate Agents
on 01392 459922

